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Power supply 1-ph.,24VDC,10A,IP20 - DC-power supply
230V/24V 288W 6EP1334-2BA20

Siemens
6EP1334-2BA20
4025515153498 EAN/GTIN

185,30 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 4-5 days* (USA)

Power supply 1-ph.,24VDC,10A,IP20 6EP1334-2BA20 Voltage type of the supply voltage AC, 1st output voltage 24 ... 24V, max. output current 1 12A, output voltage
adjustable, rated value output current 1 10A, short-circuit proof, rated supply voltage at AC 50 Hz 230 ... 230V, rated supply voltage at AC 60 Hz 120 ... 120V, regulated output
voltage, power output 288W, stabilized, design of the electrical connection screw connection, DIN rail mounting possible, suitable for series installation, installation width 70mm,
installation height 225mm, width 70mm, height 125mm, depth 120mm, degree of protection (IP) IP20, SITOP PSU100S 24 V/10 A Regulated power supply Input: AC 120/230
V Output: DC 24 V/10 A The 1-phase SITOP smart are the universal and powerful standard power supplies for mechanical and plant engineering . Despite their compact
design, they offer excellent overload behavior: Thanks to the extra power of 150%, consumers with high power consumption can be switched on without any problems and the
permanent overload capacity of 120% offers power reserves for extensions. The high efficiency ensures low energy consumption and low heat generation in the control
cabinet. To further increase the 24 V availability, the SITOP smart power supplies can be combined with buffer DC UPS redundancy and selectivity modules. No matter what
industry, no matter what requirement -? Siemens offers reliable and efficient power supplies for every system.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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